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224 Montaigne ' .? Ejjays.
Place, for the Welcome of the faid Corfez, they facrificed
fifty Men at once. I will teil you.this oneTale more, and
I have done ; fome of thefe People being beaten by hin,
Jent to compliment him , and to treaf with him of a Peace,
whofe MeiTengers carried him three Sorts of Prefents,
which they prefented in thefe Terms : Bchold, Lord, bete
are five Slaves, if thou art a furious God that feedft upon
Flefh and ßiood, eat thefe, and we will bring thee mores
if thou art an affable God , behold here Incenfe andFea-
thers ; but if thou art a Man, take thefe Fowls and tiefe
Fruits that we have brought thee.

C H A P. XXX.
Of Cannilals.

1T7HEN Pyrrhus King of Epirus invaded H
VV having viewed and confidered the Order of the

Army the Romansfe'nt out to meet him ; I know not, faid
he , what Kind of Barbariatis (for fo the Greekscalledall
other Nations) thefe may be ; but the Difcipline of thu
Army that I fee has nothing of Barbarity in it. As much
faid the Greeksof that which Flaminiusbrought into their
Country ; and Philip beholding , from an Eminence, tk
Order and the Difpofition of the RomanCamp, led int»
Iiis Kingdom by Pubiius Sulpitius Galba, fpake to the 6«
Effect. By which it appears, how cautious Men ought
to be, of taking Things upon Traft from vulgär Opinioit,
and that we are to j udge by the Eye of Reafon, and not
from common Report . I have long had a Man inW
Houfe, that lived ten or twelve Years in the new World
difcovered in thefe latter Days, and in that Part of it where
Velegaignonlanded , which he Called Antarlick tra>"'-
This Difcovery of fo vaft a Country feems to be of ver)'
great Confideration ; and we are not fure, that hereafe
there may not be another , fo many wifer Men than we
having beendeceived in this . I am afraidourEyesarebf
ger than our Bellies, and that we have more Curiofity than

z Capacitys
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Capacity; for we grafp at all , but catch nothing but Air.
Flalobrings in Sohn, telling a Story that he had heard
from the Priefts of Sais in jEgypt , that of old , and before
theDeltige, there was a great lfland call 'd Atlantis , fituate
direöly at the Mouth of the Streigat of Gibralter , whicb.
contain'd more Ground than both Afrkk and Afia put to-
gether; and that the Kings of that Country , who not
cmly poffeft that Ifle , but extended their Dominion fo far
into the Continent , that they had a Country as large as
Afrkkto JEgypt, and as long as Europe to Tufcany, attempt-
ed to encroach eyen upon Afia, and to fubjugate all the Na-
tions that border upon the Mediterranean Sea, as far as the
Gulph of Marc Maggkre ; and to that Effect, over -ran all
Spam, the Gauls , arm Italy , fo ' faras to penetrate into
Greece, where the Atbenians flopt* the Torrent of their
Arms: Butfome Time xfter , both the Athenians, they , and
their liland« were fwaliowed by the Fiood.

Itis very likely , that this violent Irruption and Inun-
dation of Water made a wonderful Change , and ftrange
Alteration in the Habitations of the Earth : As ' eis faid
that the Sea then divided Sicily from Italy ;

Hrec locanji quondam, & wafta conimlfa ruina,
Diffiluijfe ferunt : cum protinus utraque tellus,
U/ta faret *.■

Tis faid thofe Places by the o' erbearing Flood,
Too great and violent to be withftood,
Split, and was thus from one another rent,
Which were before one folid Continent.

Cfprusfrom Syria ; the Ifle of Negrapont from the firm
Land of Baeotia ; and elfewhere , united Lands that were
feparate before, by filling up the Channel betwixt them
with Sand and Mud ;

•- Sterilefque diu palus, aptaque remis
Ficinas urbes alit , Cif grave fentit aratrum \ .

* Virg, 2En . I. 3 . f Horat . in Art . Poet, Where
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Where fterile reraigable Marihes now
Feed neighb 'ring Cities and admit the Plough.

But there is no great Appearance, that this Ifle was tte
new World fo lately difcover'd : For that almoft touch'J
upon Spain, and it were an incredible Effect, of an Iminfc
tkm, to have tumbled fo prodigiousa Mafs abovetweln
hundred Leagues : Befides that , our modern Navigator
have already almoft difcover'd it to be no Ifland, kt &i
Land , and Continent , with the Eafl-lnrlieson the oneSiit,
and with the Land under the two Poles on two others; o:
if it be feparatedfrom them,*t;s by fo narrow a Streightail
fo inconfiderable a Channel , that it never the more deferte
the Name of an Ifland for that . It fhould feem, that in this
great Body, there are two Sorts of Motions, the one natu¬
ral , and the other febrifick, as there are inours. Wkni
conlider the Impreffion that our River of DorJoiomw
made in my Time , on the right Bank of it' s Defcent, and
that in twenty Years it has gain' d fo much, and unfo-
min 'd the Foundation of fo many Houfes, I perceiveitto
be an extraordinary Agitation : For had italwaysfbllw'4
this Courfe, or were hereafter to do it , the Profpeß of the
World would be totally chang 'd. But Rivers altert!»
Courfe , fometimes beating againfl the one Side, and Ii*
tirnes the other ; and fometimes quietly keeping the Chan¬
nel j Idonot fpeak of fudden Inundations , the Caufesof
which every Body underftands. In Medac, by the Sea-ßiore,
the Sieur cPArfac, my Brother , fees an Eftate, he had the«
buried under the Sands which the Sea vomits beforeiti
where the Tops of fome Houfes are yet to be feen, and
where his Rents and Revenues are converted into pitifulbar-
ren Pafturage :'The Inhabitants of which Place affirm.Tbt
oflate Years the Sea has driven fo vehemently upon them,
that they have loft above-four Leagues of Land: TM'
Sands are her Harbingers . And we now fee great Heaps
of moving Sand, that march half a League before her.

The other Teftimony from Antiquity , to which foW
would apply this Difcovery of the new World, is ia#
totle; at leaft, if that little Book of unheard Miracles be to.
He there teils us, That certain Carthaginians, havug
crofs' d the AtlantickSea without the Streightof Gihrd"<
and fiiiled a very long Time , difcover'd at laft a great*
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ftuitful Ifland, all cover' d over vvith Wood , and water'd
with feveral broad and deep Rivers ; far remote from
all firm Land , and that they, and others after them, al-
lur'd by the Pleafantnefs and Fertility of the Soil, went
thither with theirWives andChiidren , and began toplant
a Colony: But the Senate of Carthage, vifibly perceiving
their People by little and little to grovv thin , ifiu' d out an
exprefs Prohibition , That no one, upon Pain of Death,
fhould tranfport themfelves thither ; and alfo drove out
triefe new Inhabitants j fearing, ' tis faid, left in Procefs of
Time, they fhould fo multiply , as to fupplant themfelves,
and ruin their State. But this Relation of AriflotUüdoes
no more agree with our new found Lands, than the other.
This Man that I have is a piain ignorant Fellow, and there-
fore the more likely to teil Truth : For your better bred
Sort of Men are much more curious in their Obfervation.
'Tistrue, they difcover a great deal more, but then they
glofs upon it, and to give the greater Weight to what they
ueliver, and ailure your Belief, they cannot forbear a little
to alter the Story : They never reprefent Things to you
fimply as they are, but rather as they appear'd to them, or
as they would have them appear to you, and to gain the
Reputation of Men of Judgment , and the better to induce
your Faith, are Willing to help eut the Bufinefs with
fomethmg more than is really true, of their own Inven-
tion. Now in this Cafe we fhould either have a Man of
irreproachable Veracity , or fo limple, that he has not
wherewithal to contrive and to give a Colour of Truth to
falfe Relations, and that can have no Ends in forging an
Untruth. Such a one is mine ; and befides, the little
Sufpicion the Man lyes under, he has divers Times Ihewed
nie feveral Seamen and Merchants, that at the fameTime
went the fame Voyage. I fhall therefore content myfelf
with his Information , without enquiring what the Cofmo-
graphers fay to the Bufinefs. We Ihould have Maps to
trace out to us the particular Places where they have been;
but for having had this Advantage over u's, to have feen
the Holy Land, they would have the Privilege forfooth,
to teil us Stories of all the other Parts of the World befides.
I would haveevery one write what he knows, and as much
2s he knows, but no more ; and that not in this only,
Put in all other Subjeßs : Eor fuch a Perfon may have

fom?
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fome particular Knowledge and Experience of th« Natort
of fuch a River ; or fuch a Fountain , that as to other
Things knows no more than what every Body does, and
yet to keep a Clutter with this little Pittance of his, »1
undertake to write the whole Body of Phyficks : AVitt
from whence great Inconveniencies derive their Original,

Now , to return to my Subjeft , I find that there isno-
thing barbarous and favage in this Natior , by any Thing
that I can gather , excepting , That every one givestle
Title of Barbarity to every Thing that is not in Ufe in
his own Country : As indeed we have no other Level ol
Truth and Reafon , than the Example andldeaofthe
Opinions and Cuftoms of the Place wherein we live. There
is always the true Religion , there the perfeft Government,
and the moit exa £l and accompliuYd Ufance of all Thing:.
They are Savages at the fame Rate , that we fay Fruitsas
wild , which Nature produces of herfelf , and by heron
crdinary Progrefs ; whereas in Truth , we ought ratherto
call thofe wild , whoft Natures we have chang'd by ot;
Artifice , and diverted from the common Order . In thofe,
the genuine , moftufchiland natural Virtucs 2ndProperer,
are vigorous and fpritely , which we have help'd to dege*
rateinthefe , by aecommodating them to thePleafureef
cur own corrupted Palate . And yet for all this, our Tafe
confeffes a Flavonr andDelicacy , excellent even to Emula¬
tion of the beft of ours, in feveral Fruits thofe Countnes
abound with , without Art orCulture ; neither is it reafona-
ble , that Art fhouldgain the Pre -eminenceof our great and
powerful Mother , Nature . We have fo opprefs'd h«
with the additional Ornamentsand Graces which we hart
added to the Beauty and Riehes of our ownWorks by otr
Inventions , that we have almoft fmother ' d and choaH
her ; and yet in other Places , where fhe fhines in her w<
Purity , and proper Luftre , (he ftrangely bafrles and dif-
graces all our vain and frivolous Attempts,

Et -veniunt hedera fftinte fua melius,
Surgit y in felis formoßor arbutus antris,
Et witteret nulla duleiut arte eanunt *.

* Proper , l. l .ßiec . 2.
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The Ivy beft fpontaneoufly does thrive,
TVArbutus beft in fhady Caves does live,
And Birds in their wild Notes their Throats do ßretcfe
With greater Air , than Art itfelf can teach . .

Our utmoft Endeavours cannot arrive at fo much as to
imitate the Neft of the leaft of Birds, it 's Contextare,
Queintnefs and Convenience : Not fo much as the Web of
acontemptible Spider . All Things , fays Plato, areproduc 'd
either by Nature , by Fortune, or by Art ; the greateft and
moft beautiful by the one, or the other of the former, the
leaft and the moft imperfeft by the laft. Thefe Nations thers
feera to me to be fo far barbarous, as having receiv'd but
very little Form and Famion from Art and human Invention,
andconfequently, not much remotefrom their original Sim-
plicity. The Laws of Nature however govern them Hill, not
as yet mach vitiated with any Mixture of ours: But in fuch
Purity, that 1 am fometimes troubled we were no fooner
acquainted with thefe People, and that they wer» not dif-
cover'd in thofe better Times , when there were Men much
more able to judge of them, than we are . I am forry that
Lyurgusand Plato had no Knowledge of them ; for to my
Apprehenfion, what we now fee in thofe Natives, does not
only furpafs all the Images with which the Poets have
adorn'd the Golden Äge, and all their Inventions in feign-
inga happy State of Man ; but moreover the Fancy, and
even the Willi and Defire of Philofophy itfelf ; fonative,
and fo pure a Simplicity, as we by Experience fee to be
in them, could never enter into their Imagination , not
couid they ever believe that human Society could have
been maintain'd with fo little Artifice ; fhould I teil Plato
that it is a Nation wherein there is no Manner of Traffick,
no Knowledge of Letters, no Science of Numbers , no Name
of Magistrate, nor politick Superiority ; no ufe of Service,,
Riehes or Poverty; no Contracts, no Succeffions, no Divi.
dends, no Properties, no Employments, but thofe of Lei-
fure; no Refpeclof Kindred , but common ; no Clothing,
no Agriculture, no Metal, no ufe of Com or Wine ; and
where fo much as the very Words that fignify , Lying,
Treachery, Diflimulation, Avarice, Envy , Detraclion,
and Pardon,, were never heard of : How much would he

find
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find his imaginary Republick ftiort of his Perfecta?

Hos natura modus primum dedit-f.

Thefe were the Manners firft by Nature taught.

As to the reit, they live in a Cotmtry, beautiful and plea-
fant to a Miracle , and fo temperate withal , as my Iotelli-
gence informs me, that ' tis very rare tohear of afick Perlon,'
and they moreover aflure nie, that they never faw anyof
the Natives, either paralytick , blear -ey'd, toothlefs, or
crooked with Age . The Situation of their Country isall
along by the Sea-fhore, and enclos'd on the other Side to-
wards the Land, with great and high Mountains, having
about an hundred Leagues in Breadth between. They ha«
great Store of Fifh and Flelh Meat that have no Refem-
blance to ours, which they eat without any other Cookery,
than piain Boiling, Roafting , or Broiling . The firft that
carriedaHorfethither , thoughin feveralocherVoyagesk
had contrafted an Acquaintance and Farniliarity withtliem,
put them intofo terrible a Fright,that they kill'd himwith
their Arrows before they could come to difcover whok
he was. Their Buildings are very long, and of Capacity to
hold two or three hundred People, made of the Barks of
tall Trees , rear'd with one End upon the Ground, and
leaning to, and fupporting one another , at the Top, 11t
fome of our Barns, of which the Covering hangs down
to the very Ground , and ferves for the fide Walls. They
have Wood fo hard , that they cleave it into Swordf, and
make Grills of it to broil their Meat . Their Beds areof
Cotton, hung fwingingin the Roof, like our Seamen'sHarn-
mocks, for every one one, theWives lying apart fron) their
Hufbands. They rife with the Sun, and fo foon as they
are up, eat for all Day ; for they have no more Meals bat
that ; They do not then drink , (as Saidas reports of &rit
other People of the Eafl, that never drink at their Meals)
but drink very often all Day after, and fornetimestoarouz-
ing Pitch. Their Liquor is made of acertain Root, and«
as red as our Ciaret ; which they never drink but Luke

* Fig . Georg. 2.
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warm. It will keep above two or three Days, has a quick
Tafte, is nothing heady, but very comfortable to tiie Sto-
mach, loofning to Strangers, and a very pleafant Beverage
to fuch as are us'd to it . Inftead of Bread, they make ufe
ofa certain white Matter , like Coriander Comfits ; I have
tafted of it, the Tafte is fweet, and a little infipid . All the
whole Dayls fpent in Dancing . Their young Men go a
Huntingafter wild Beafts with Bows and .Arrows, and one
part of their Women are employ'd in preparing their
Drink the while, which is their chief Employment . There
are fome of their old Meh, who in the Morning before
they fall to Eating preach to the whole Family , as they
walk to and fro from the one End of the Houfe to the
«her, feveral Times repeating the fame Sentence, ' tili they
have finifh'd their Turn , (for their Houfes are at leaft a
hundred Yards long ;) Valour towards their Enemies, and
Love towards their Wives, are the two Heads of his Dif-
courfe, and he never fails in the Clofe, to put them in Mind
that they have fo much the greater Obligation to it, be-
caufe they provide them their Drink warm, and well or-
der'd. The Fafhion of their Beds, Ropes, Swords, and
Wooden Bracelets, which they tie about theirWrifts,when
they go to fight, and great Canes, boar'd hollow at one
End, by the Sound of which they keep the Cadence of
their Dances, are to be feen in feveral Places, and amongft
others at my Houfe. They fhave all their hairy Parts,
and much more neatly than we, without any other Razor
than one of Wood, or of Stone. They believe the Im-
mortality of the Soul, and that thofe who have merited
well of the Gods, are lodg'd in that Part of Heavers
where the Sun rifes ; and the Accurfed in the Weft. They
haveI know not what kind of Priefts and Prophets, that
very rarely prefent themfelves to the People, having their
Abode in the Mountains. At their Arrival there is a great
Feaft, andfolemn Affembly of many Villages made : That
is, all the neighbouring Families, for every Houfe, as I
have defcrib'd it, makes a Village, and are about a Frexch
League diftant from one another . This Prophet dedaims
to them in Publick, exhorting them to Virtue , and their
Duty: But all their Ethicks terminate in thefe two Arti¬
ges, of Refolution in War, and Affeclion to their Wives.
This alfo prophefies to them Events to come, and the Iffues

they
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they are to expeft from their Enterprizes , prompte dien
to, or diverts thcm from War : But let him look to't;fol
ifhe fail in his Divination , and any Thing happen other-
wife than he has foretold, he is cut into a thoufandPieces,
if he be caught and condemn'd for a falfe Prophet; ani
for that Realbn, if any of them finds himfelf miltaken, he
is no more to be heard of. Divination isa Gift of God,and
therefore to abufe it ought to be a punifhable Impolta,
Amongft, the Scythians, where their Diviners fail'd in tk
promis'd Effeft, they were laid, bound Hand and Foot,up-
on Carts loaden with Furz and Bavins, and drawn will
Oxen, on which they were burnt to Death . Such as orilf
meddle with Things fubjeft to the Condudt of human Ca-
pacity , are excufable in doing the beft, they can: Bot
thofe other Sort of People that come to delude us, with
Affurances of an extraordinary Faculty , beyond our ft
derftanding , ought they not to be puniih'd for the Tente-
rity of their Impofture when they do not make good the
Effeft of their Fromife ? They have continual War with
the Nations that live farther wichin the main Land, beyond
their Mountains, to which they go nafced, and without
other Arms than their Bows, and Wuoden-Swords, &§
oned at one End like the Head of a Javelin . The Obt
nacy of their Batties is wonderful, and never end without
great Effufion of Blood : For as to running avvay, tief
know not whgtitis . Every one fora Trophy brings home
the Head of an Enemy he has kili 'd, which he fixes owi
the Door of 'Iiis Houfe . After having a long Tis«
treated their Prifoners very well, and given them all the
Regalia 's they can think of, hc to whom the Prifoner be-
longs invites agreat Affembly of his Kindred and Friends,
who being come, he ties a Rope to one of the Arms Ol
the Prifoner , of which at a Diftance, out of his Reach,k
holds the one End himfelf, and givcs to the Friend he low
beft, the other Arm, to hold after the fame Männer; wb»
being done, they two, in the Prefence of all the Aflemblf.
difpatch him with their Svvords. After that they »»
him , eat him amongft them , and fend fome Chopstotbe«
abfent Friends, which neverthelefs they do not do, »s
fome think , for Nourifhment , as the Scythiansanciently
did , but as a Reprefentation of an extreme Revenge; 's
will immediately appear : Having obferved the /Vwj** '
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who where in League with their Enemies to infli&another
Sort of Death upon any of them they took Prifoners •
which was, to fet them up to the Girdle in the Earth , to
Ihoot at the remaining Part ' tili it was ftuck füll of Ar¬
rows, and then to hang them : They who thought thofe
People of the other World , (as thofe who had lbwn the
Knowledge of a great manyVices amongft their Neighbours
and vvere much greater Marlers in all kind of Mifchief
thah they,) did not exercife this Sort of Revenge withoufc
Myftery, änd that it mufl needs be more painful than
theirs; and fo began to leave their old Way, and to fol-
low this. I am not forry that wefhould here take Notice
of the barbaroüs Horror of fo cruel an Aftion , but grieved
that feeing fo clearly into their Faults, we fhould be fo
blind tb our own : For I conceive, there is more Barbarity
in eatinga Man alive, than when he is dead ; in tearing a
Body Limb from Limb, by Racks and Torments , that is
yet in perfecl Senfe, in roafting it by Degrees, caufing it
to be bit and vvorried by Dogs and Swine, (as we have not
Onlyread, butlately feen ; not amongft inveterate and mor-
tal Ehemies, but Neighbours , and fellow Citizens , and
which is werfe, under Colour of Piety and Religion,) than
toroaft and eat him after he is dead. Cbryjippus, and
Zfw, the two Heads of the Stoical Seö , were of Opinion,
thatthere was no Hurt in making Ufe of our dead Carcaffes,
mwhat Kind foever, for our Neceffity, and in feeding
upon them too; as our Anceftors, who being befieg'd by
Cffärin the City of Alexia, refolv'd to fuftain the Fa-
"•ine of the Siege with the Bodies of their old Men, Wo-
wen, and other Perfons, who were incapable of bearingArms.

Vafcoms(fama efi) alimentu talihus uß,
Pmduxere animas*.

'Tis faid the Gafcomwith fuch Meats as thefe,
In Time of Siege their Hunger did appeafe.

And the Phyficians make no Difficulty of employing
1110a'l Sorts of Ufe, that b, either to apply it outwardly,

Vol. I. * 'Juvenal Sat . 15.R
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or to give it invvardly for the Health of the Patient: Bit
there never was any Opinion fo irregulär, as to excufc
Treachery , Difloyalty , Tyranny and Cruelty, which are
cur familiär Vices . We may then call thefe People bar-
baious, in refpeö to the Rules of Reafon : But not in»
fpeö: to ourfelves, who in all Sorts of Barbarity exceed
them . Their Wars are throughout noble and generous,anJ
carry as much Excufe and fair Pretence, as their knffl
Frailty is capable of ; having with them no other Foun¬
dation , than the fole Jealoufy of Virtue. Their Difpiiffi
are not for the Conquefts of new Lands, thofe theyalread;
pofi'efs, being fo fruitful by Nature , as to fupply theo
without Labour or Concern, with all Things necefarj,
in fuch Abundance, that they have no Need to enlarge
their Borders. And they are moreover happy in this,that
they only covet fo much as their natural Neceffities require:
All beyond that is fuperfluous to them : Men of thefe«
Age generaliy call one another Brothers, thofe whos
younger, Sons and Daughter ?, and the old Men areFstta
to all . Thefe leave to their Heirs in common thisIi
Poffeifion of Goods, without any Manner of Divifion, c
other Title , than what Nature beflows upon her Creatore
in bringing them into the World . If their Neighbois
pafs over the Mountains, and come to affault them,jjjj
obtain a Viftory , all the Victors gain by it is Gl»!
only, and the Advantage of having prov'd themfelves tl-
better in Valour and Virtue : For they never meddlewiti
the Goods of the Conquer' d, but prefently return intotlt«
own Country , where they have no Want of any Tl»!
neceffary ; norof this greateft of all Goods, to knowl«
to enjoy their Condition happily , and to be content, t*
thefe in Tum do the fame. They demand of their Pf
foners no other Ranfom , than Acknowledgment thattif;
are overcome : But there is not one found in an Age*
will rather not chufe to die, than niake fuch a Confeii«
or either by Word or Look recede from the entireG«;
deur of an invincible Courage . There is not a Manarnoifj
them, who had not rather be kill 'd and eaten, thanfon»
as to open his Möuth to intreat he may not. They*
them with all Liberality and Freedom, to the EndP
Livcs may be fo much the dearer to them : But frequ«

e.ntertain them withal with Menaces of their app10̂
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Death, of the Tonnents they are to fuffer, of the Prepa-
rations that are making in order to it, of the mangling
their Limbs, and of the Feaft that is to be made, where
their GarcafTes is to be the only Dilh . All which they do
to no other End, but only to extort fome gentle or fubmif-
fiveWord from them , or to fright them fo as to make
them run away; to obtain this Advantage, that they were
terrified, and that their Conftancy was {haken j and in-
deed, if rightly taken, it is in this Point only that a true
Viftory does confift.

-ViEloria nulla eß,
Quam qit<z confejfos animo quoque fubjugat hoßes\ .

No Vidtory can be entire and true ;
But what does Minds as well as Limbs fubdue,

TheRungarians, a very warlike People, never pretend-
ed farther than to reduce the Enemy to their Difcretion ;
for having forc'd this Confeffion from them, they let them
gowithout Iiijury, or Ranfom , excepting at the moft, to
make them engage their Word , never to bear Arms againft
them again. We have fevera-1 Advantages over our Ene-
nies that are borrowed, and not truly our own ; 'tis the
Quality of a Porter, and no Effeft of Virtue to have
foonger Arms and Legs, ' tis a corporeal Quality to be
aftive, ' tis an Exploit of Fortune to make our Enemy
ftumble, or to dazzle him with the Light of the Sun; ' tis a
Trick of Science and Art , which may happen in a mean
oafe Fellow, to be a good Fencer. The Eitimate and Va-
•our ofa Man confift in the Heart , and in the Will , there

tr ue Honour lives : Valour is Stability , not of Legs and
Arms, but of the Courage and the Soul ; it does not lye in
tne Valour of our Horfe , or our Arms, but in ourfelves.
He that falls obftinate in his Courage, Sifucciderit degenu
ppiat * ; If bis Legs fail him, fights upon bis Knees. He
*"0 for any Danger of apparent Death abates nothing of
™Affurance, who dying, does yet dart at his Enemy a
toceanddifdainful Look, is overcome not by us, but by

%Claud, in Panegyr. * Seneca Epiß.
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Fortune ; he is kill 'd, not conquer'ds the moft valianf,
are fometimes the molt unfortunate . There are alfo De-
feats triumphant to Emulation of Viäories . Neithei
dürft thofe four Sifter-Viäories , the faireft the Sanever
beheld , of Salamis, Platea, Mical, and Sicify, ever op-
pofe all their united Glories, to the fingle Glory of the
Difcomfiture of King Leonidas, and his Army at the Pafs
of Thermopylrs. Whoever ran with a more glorious Deftre,
and greater Ambition , to the winning , than the Captain
lfcholas to the certain Löfs of a Battle ? Who couldtot
round out a more fubtle Invention to fecure his Safer/,
than he did to affure his Ruin ? He was fet to defenda
certain Pafs of Peloponnefusagainft the Arcadians, which,
confidering the Nature of the Place, and the Inequalityof
Forces, finding it utterly impoffible for him to do, and
concluding that all who were prefented to the Enemy,
mnli certainly be left upon the Place ; and on theothfi
Side, reputing it unworthy of his own Virtue, and Mag»
nimity , and of the Lacedtemonian Name , tofailin anyPm
of his Duty, he chofe a Mean betwixt thefe two Extremes,
after this Manner ; the youngeft and moft aftive of is
Men , he would preferve for the Service and Defence o!
their Country, and therefore fent themback ; and will
the reit, whofe Löfs would be of lefs Confideration, he*
folv'd to malte good the Pafs, and with the Deathof then,
to make the Enemy buy their Entry as dear as poffiblykj
could : As it alfo feil out, for being prefently encompaH«
on all Sides by the Arcadians, after having madea gröl
Slaughter of the Enemy, he and his Men were alftiM
Pieces. Is there any Trophy dedicated to the Conquerors,
which is not much more due to thofe who were overcoi*
The Part that true conquering is to play, lyes in the Ena»
ter , not in the Coming off; and the Honour of Vi«*
confifts in fighting, not in fubduing.

But to return to my Story, thefe Prifoners are(i>'lt
from difcovering the leaft Weaknefs, for all the Ter*
can be reprefented to them, that , on the contrary, Düring
the two or three Months, that they are kept, they alw»f
appear with a chearful Countenance ; importune t«el<
Maiters to make Hafte to bring them to the Tefti <"*
rail at them, and reproach them with Cowardice, »
the Number of Batties they have loft againft thofe of'*
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Country. I have a Song made by one of thefe Prifoners,
wherein he bids them come all , and dine ufon bim, and nxel-
csme, for they ßall nvithal eat their own Fathers , and Grand-
fathers, vohofe Fle/b has ferv 'd to fesd and nourifl? bim. Thofe
Mufdes, fays he , this Fle/h, and tbefe Veins, areyour own :
Ptxr filly Souls as you are , you Utile think that tbe Subftance
efyour Ancefiors Limbs is bereyet : But mind as you eat , and
yni will find in it tbe Tafle of your own Fkjb : In which
Songthere is to be obferved , an Invention that reüfties
nothing of the Barbarian . Thofe , that paint thefe People
dying after this Manner , reprefent the Prifonerfpitting in
the Face of his Executioners , and making at them a wry
Mouth. And ' tis moft certain , that to the very laft Gafp,
they never ceafe to brave and defy them bothin Word and
Geiture. In piain Truth , thefe Men are very favage in
Comparifon of us, and of Neceffity , they muft either be
abfolutely fo, or elfe we are favager : For there is a vail
Difference betwixt their Manners and ours.

The Men there have feveral Wives , and fo much the
great Number , by how much they have the greater
Reputation and Valoar , and it is one very remarkable
Virtue their Women have , that the fame Endeavour our
Wives have to hinder and divert us from the Friendfhip
andFamiliarity of otherWomen , thofeemploy to promote
their Hufbands Defires . and to procure them many Spoufes;
for being above all Things folicitous of their Hufbands
Honour, ' tis their chiefeft Care to feek out and to bring in
the moft Companions they can , forafmuch as it is a Tefti-
mony of their Hulbands Virtue . I know moft of ours
will cry out, that ' tis monftrous ; whereas in truth , it is
Mtfo; but a truly matrimonial Virtue ; though of the
Wgheft Form . In the Bible , Sarah , Leah and Rachel,
gave the moft beautiful of their Maids to their Hufbands;
Uma preferred the Paffion of Auguftusto her own Intereft;
and theWife of King Diptams of Stratonica did not only
give up afairyoung Maid , that ferv 'd her , to her Huf-
hand's Embraces, but moreover carefully brought up the
Children he had by her , and affifted them in the Suc-
«ffion to their Father 's Crown . And that it may not
be fuppos'd, that all this is . doneby a fimpleand fervile
Wervation to their common Praftice , or by any Autho-
Jitative ImpreiEon of their ancientCuftom , withoutjudg-
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ment , or Examination ; and for having a Soul fo ftupid,
that it cannot contrive what elfe to do , I muß here give
youiome Touches of their Sufiiciency , in point of Under-
itanding ; befides what I repeated to you before, vvhich
was one of their Songs ofWar , I have another anda
Love -Song, that begins thus ; Stay, Arider, ßay, that l)
tby Patiern iny Sißer may draiv the Faß/ton and Wvi «/ t
noble Wreath , that I may prejent ' to tny Belowed, by idii
Means thy Beauty, and the excclknt Order of tby Scaks,fid
forcuer he preferr 'd before all other Serpents. Wherein tlt
Arft Couplet , Stay , Adder, £sV. makes the Burthen of the
Song . Now I have convers 'd enough with Poetry to
judge thus much : That not only , there is no Thing
of barbarous in this Invention ; but moreover, that it
is perfectly Jnacreontick ; to vvhich their Language8
foft , of a pleafing Accent , and fomething bordering upon.
the Gmv£Terminations . Three of thefe Peoplenot fore-
feeing how dear their Knowledge of the Corruptionsi
this Part of the World would one Day coli their Happinefs
and Repofe , and that the Eft'eft of this Commerce woiH
be their Ruin , as I prefuppofe it is in a very fair Way,
(Miferable Men to fufFer themfelves to be deludedm
Defire of Novelty , and to have left the Serenity of tta
ovvn Heaven , to come fo far to gaze at ours, ) came toR'"<
at the Time that the late King Charles the Ninthwas
there : Where the King himfelf talk 'd to them a %»
while , andthey were made to fee our Fafhions, our Pomp,
and the Form of a great City ; after which , fome*
afk'd their Opinion , and would know of them, whatot
all the Things they had feen , they found moft to be ad;
mir 'd ? To which they made Anfwer , Three Things,«
which I have forgot the Third , and am troubledatit ; »
two I yet remember . They faid , that in the firft F'act
they thought it very ftrange , that fo many tall Men«P
ing Beards , ftrong and well arm 'd, who were about*
King , ('eis like they meant the Sivifs of the Guard) f» *
fubmit to obey a Child , and that they did not chufe*
one amongft themfelves to command : Secondly ; Ff
have a way of Speaking in their Language , to callW
the half of one another, ) that they had obferv'd *
there were amongft u?, Men füll and cramm 'd «Ä*
panner of Conveniencies , whilftin the mean Time, m
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Halveswere begging at theirDoors , lean, and half-ftarv'd
with Hunger and Poverty ; and thought it ftrange , that
thefe neceffitous Halves were able to fuffer fo great an
Inequality and Injuftice, and that they did not take the
others by the Throats , or fet Fire to their Houies . I
talk'd to one of them a great while together , but I had
fo ill an Interpreter, and that was fo perplex' d by Iiis
own Ignorance, to apprehend my Meaning , that I could
get nothing out of him, of any Moment . Alking him,
what Advantage he reapt from the SuperioiTty he had
amongft his own People? (for he\ vas a Captain , and our
Mariners call' d him King, ) he told me, to march in the
Head of them to War ; and demanding of him farther,
how many Men he had to follow him ? he ftiewed me
a Space of Ground, to fignify, as many as could march
infucha Compafs: Which might be four or five thou-
fand Men ; and putting the Queftion to him , Whether
Or no his Authority expir'd with the War ? he told me
this remain'd ; that when he went to vifit the Village of
his Dependance, they plain'd him Paths through the thick
of their Woods, through whi,ch he might pafs at his Eafe.
All this does not found very ill, and the laft was not much
amifs; for they wear no Breeches.

C H A P. XXXI.

Thata Man is foherly to judge of divine Ordi¬
nances.

THings unknown are the principal and true SubjedV.
of Impofture, forafmuch as, in the firft Place, their

very Strangenefs lends them Credit , and moreover, by not
Oeing fubjefted to our ordinary Difcourfe, they deprive

of the Means to queftion, and difpute them . For which.
Reafon, faysPlato, it is much more eafy to fatisfy the
nearers.when fpeaking of the Nature of the Gods, than
w the Nature of Men, becaufe the Ignorance of the Au-
dl tory affordsa fair and large Career, and all Manner of

R 4 Liberty
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